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TW EN TY- F IV E
YEARS
T wenty-five rears have passed since t he first patIents were
cared (or in these hospitals.
T wen ty _five classes o f medical s tud erHS and nurses tr<lined
in these wards and labonHories have joined the ranks of alumni
now practicing in every part of thi s country.
T he first M edical Center to be establis hed in the Midwest,
created by affiliation of the Barnes H ospital and the St. Louis
Chil dren 's H ospital with the i\lJ edica\ School of Was hington
University, for the purpose of achieving br joint eR"orts higher
standards in medical education and in medical practice, has
now come of age.
M any groups have contributed to its foundation and to its
support; many have had a part in its conduct. Ma ny others
have benefited from its operation. Ever), one of these individua ls
has an interest in its histor), and development.
T his booklet reviews the origi ns and t he es tabli shment of
this cooperative enterprise, attempts to portra), it:; progress
during the past quaner century, a nd expresses its ootlook in
facing futme opportunities to :;;erve th is communi t y and to aid
in promoting t he heal th o f mankind .
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Beginni ngs
T he teaching of medicine west of t he

somi Medical College. T he single purpose
of combining thl':,;t; two faculties, their
bu il dings, clinical facilities and scientific
equipment, was to improve the standards
of medica l education .
Surveys of medical schools in the
U nited States by the American Medil.::d
Association and a report by Abraham
Flexner for the Carnegie Foundation
ultimately drew attention to the great
need for a sweeping reorganization of
medical education . The Flcxner report
advised the closing of many schools with
inadequate facilities and the improvement of others wh ose aims and resources
justified their development.
The medical department of \Vashington U niversity was considered to be in
the latter group. Robert S. Brookings,
President of the Corporation, had earlier
determined to strengt hen t he medica l
department and had already begun a
study of ways and means . Hi:,; ambi tion
to cre at e a model medical school in the

Mississippi Ri ver began in St. L ouis in
the early years of t he nineteenth century
to provide medical care for the rapid ly
growing popula tion of the \Vest. It was
initiated by two schools, the M edical
D epartment of Kemper College and the
:Medical Department of St. Louis University. I n a later period both became independen t insti tu cions, beari ng t he names of
the l\1issouri M edical CoUege and the
St. Louis Medical College respectively, or
(to the layman) NlcD owe1l's and Pope's
Colleges. I n these two schools were trai ned
many of the doctors who practiced their
profession in the new towns of the \Vest,
from T exas to 'W ashington . Th ese two
pioneer colleges of Missouri performed a
service essential to the settlement of a
vast territory.
I n 1891, the St. L ouis :M edical College
was affiliated with Wa shington University as its medical department which,
eight years later, was joined by the Mi s~'I EM"ERS

o r THE C l"'~S OF 1881 O F THE ST. Lo o lS M,; OIC"~ CO ~ lEC:;S ; four veteran ph)'si':l:H1s who have
an "nl1l1~ 1 reunion fOT m~n )' )'e~rs. FrQm ItJt tQ righi, D r. M~x C. St:uk lolf, D r. J:llncs A. Dickson,
D r. Wilhs Hall. Dr. .... mand Ravokl. A fiflh membe,. Dr. W. V. G"tt(ry , WliS tOO bU$y with hi s pr actice ,
at the a!!~ of 91 , to be preseot ror I he pict"re.
h~jd
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Afm AHAM FLEXN£ R

West, aroused by a reaJiza tion of t he
need, was stimulated by the F lexner
report, and hi s plans were guided to a
la rge extent by the co nstructi ve criticism
of its author.
Brookings t hre w into the projec t hi s
enthusiasm, his fortun e, and hi s persuasive influence with hi s friends an d ot hers
who j oin ed in supporti ng the enterprise.
Among t hose who responded gen erousl y
E d ward -M allin ckroclt, fat her an d SOil,
deserve speci al appreciation (or t heir continued in tere st a nd support. Others who
made su bstantia l contribl1tions to early
endow men ts were Ado lphu s B usc h, R obert Stockton, \i\'illiam K . B ixb y, J ohn T.
M ill iken, an d Mrs. Mar y Cu lver. Besides
t he contributions of St. Louisa ns, la rge
gifts were later received from the Gener al
Educat ion Board of New Y ork.

After much study and wit h t he advi ce
of leaders at home and abroad, with new
fi nan ci al support con t ributed by himself
and his friends, and with t he a ctive cooperation of the fa culty, the l\ ledic:ll
Sc hool wa s wholly reorganized in 1910
under new heads of all departmen ts.
Affi liatio ns were formecl. with t he Trustees of a bequest left by Ro bert A. Barnes
for t he establishment of a hospital , and
with t he Tru stees of the St. Loui s Chilcit·ell's H ospital, whereby these institutions would be staffed by the teachers of
the Medical Sc hool and would maintain
wa rd services for clinical instructio n and
study. A new site was purc hased an cl.
plans were for mulated for t he e rectio n of
a closely integrated hospital and medica l
sc hool group at t he present locat ion on
K ingshighwa y adj oi ning Forest Park.
The young men who in 1910 becam e
t he new heads of rlepartm clHs in the
Med ical School were George Dock (the
first dean), E rla nger, Howlan d, Opic,
Shaffer, T eny, Edsall, and Fred T .
M urp hy . " ' ith t he ad vice a nd cooperation of Fisc hel, Ca rson, Shapleig h and
others the faculty a nd curriculum were
reorga nized, buildings were planned, and
in the fall of 1914 the School was moved
into the new laboratories and hospitals.
Th e new s tru ctu res were dedicated in
April, 1915 . A large an d di stingui shed
gathering at tested t he signifi cance of the
occasion . Honorary degrees were conferred on Otto F olin, professor of Biological C hemistry a t H ar vard; T . C.
J an ewa y, professol· of M edicine at Johns
H opkins; \ V. T . P orter, professor o f Comparative Physiology at Harvard; Russel
H . Chittenden, professor of P hysiological
Chemistr), at Yale; Si mon F lexner, Director of t he R oc kefeller I nsti tute; \\"illiam
C. Gorgas, The Surgeon Gen eral of the
Un ited States Army; A. R oss f-lill, presi-
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dent of the Uni ve rsity of M issouri; \;Vi lliam H. H owell, professor of Physio logy
at J ohns H opkins ; Abraham J acobi, wise
an d venerated practitioner of medicine;
A.Lawrence Lowell, president of Harva rd;
F rankl in P. M all, professor of Anatomy
at J ohns H opkins; Rudol ph M atas, professor of Smgery at Tula ne; Samuel J .
M eltzer, head of the department ofP hysiology and P harmacology, Rockefeller
I nsti ttl te; George E. Vincent, presiden t
of the Univers ity of Minn eso ta; an d
William H. vVelch, professor of P athology
at J oh ns H opkins. D r. \iVelch characterized the occasion as "one of the mos t
significant events in the recent history of
medical educa ti on in America."

ROBERT SOMERS BROOKINGS
Ar THt; D"D;CATIO'" CtR~"O"'JH APRJ~ JO, 1915_ Dr. \Vi Hi~m H. Welch, of Johns
HopkIns Univer~;ty .~nd ,he Carnegie lns,;turion for Rese.1Tch; and Dr. George E.
Vincen t, Preside:>, of the University of i\I innesota

L:::.:...:::;!..:..:;c:.~~--------:-THI>
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Gro w th
A s the illustrations of this brochure
show, growt h has been continued and
vigorous around t he nucleus provided by
the School of Medicine and Barnes and
Children's H ospitals as t hey ex isted in
1915 . On e of t he first developments was
th e endowment in 1916 of three rnaj or
clinical departments by gifts, in part
from the General Education Board and
in pan from donors for wh om the departments were named : The J ohn T . M illiken
D epartrnent of M edIcine, Th e Mary Culver D epartment of Surger)" and T he
E dw a rd Maltinck rodt D epartment of
P edi atrics . T his endowment permitted
t he establis hm ent of the so-called fu lltime plan for the principa l appointments
in these departments - a pol ic)' lat er extended to ot her departmen ts. A lt houg h
the full - time plan has been limited in its
application bec au se of cost and is open
to some objections, it ha s the advantage
of protecting active teachers from the
additional burden of private practice.
Th e nutable productivity of the clinica l
departm ents may be attributed In some
measure to t he full -ti me plan of th eir
organrzatlon.
Th e year ]916 saw also the comple ti on
o f th e Nurses' R esidence, the erection of
the D ormitory for medical students, and
the organization of the Department of
M edical Soci a! Service.
In 1917 t he ac tivities of the M edical
Center were disturbed by the first World
War. Base H ospit a l 2 1, of the U . S.
Army, was urganized from the staff,
including nurses and med ical students.
Soon after this u ni t left for France, a
second cuntingent foll owed. B ase H ospital
21 served w it h great d ist in ction at
Hallen, where a class of medical stu d ents
received their diplom as in 191 8. Other

members of the School took up military
du ti es at home and overseas . A school
of plastic, oral, and neurological surgery
was conducted at the request of the \Var
D epartment. Fa cilit ies in the medical
school were used by t he -Red Cross.
Alth ough many members ~f th e staff
were absent on lea ve and a number of
additional activities were undertak e n ,
operation of t he School and H ospitals
co ntinu ed with ou t interrup ti on, as it wi ll
again if simila r circumstances ari se.
T he D ep artment of P ha rmacology was
endowed in 1919 by a gift from ~Ir.
E d wa rd Ma ltinckrodt. I n 1923 the Shriners' H osp ital for Crippled C hildren wa s
b uilt. A lt hough not affiliated wit h the University, its facilities are available fo r
teaching and research. T he next year saw
t he for ma t ion and endowm ent of a separate D epartment of Bacteri ology. An inform a l affiliation wa s formed with t he
School of Occupational Therap y, an outgrowth of activities begl1l1 d min g t he war.
I n 1927 an o th er hosp ital joined t he
M edical Center. The St. Louis Ma ternity
H ospital erected a ne w bu ilding o n ground
provided by the U nive rsity, to be scaffed
by t he Oepanment of Obstetrics, then
newly endowed by the General Education Board . I n the same year, Oph thalmology and Rad iology received sep arate
departmental endo wments ; a n addit ion to
th e Nurses' Residence was completed; an d
t he M edical Alumn i Association established its lo an fu nd fo r needy students.
Two years later t he J ackson Johnson
schol a rship fund wa s created b)' a bequest
from NIr . J o h nson ; the (Vlay, i\1c ~l i!lan,
an d E a rdley loan funds were esta blis hed;
and the La Verne Noyes scholarsh ips were
opened to medical students. N o gifts to
the University are of greater benefit than

such provisio n (or scholarship aid . It
opens a career to many gifted s tudents,
ot herwise unable to undertake the long
and costly preparation (or medicine, and
permits others to avoid the necessity of
outside employment for support during
their training period .
R ecognizing the mutua! relationship of
dentistry and medicine, the University
bu il t the new School o( Dentistry directly
opposi te the Sc hool of Medi cine, and
opened it for work in 1928. \"' ith similar
sta nda rds and policies, the twO Schools
ha ve muc h in common and now operate
in ever closer cooperation . They share the
concep t expressed in the review of the
R ockefeller Fou nda tion in 1938 : "Until
our dental sc hool s are brought more
closely into line with our medical schools,
ST. LO U IS

eny

HOSPITIIL

mllch of t he mecha nical brilliance of American dentists will remain that and nothing
more, and the essential curati ve and preventive measures will go unstudied. "
Expansion came rapidly in 193 1 with
the erection of the l\lcM ilJan Hospital,
provided by the bequest of Mrs. Eliza
McM illan, and the Oscar Jo hn son lnstinne sponsored by t he family and friends
of Mr. J oh nson . T he l\1a lli nckrodt Radio10gicaJ In stitu te, th e gift of .M r. Ed ward
Mall inckrodt and his son, was erected .
T he R and-J ohnson Surgical Wing of
Barnes H ospital was opened. Th e same
yea r sa w the beginning of a reorg<lnization
of the D ispensa ry, now the Universi ty
Clin ics, which constitute the outpatient
serv ices of the hospital s and have become
also an important agency in preventive
medicine and pu bli c health activities in
chis community. Further devel op ment
by expansion of thei r facilities to meet
increasing opportu nities is one o( the
chief needs of the School today .
With the increase of specializati on 1n
the treatment of disease and with the
building of spec ial hospitals, it has become necessary to ex pan d the clinica l
(aci lities for teaching and in vestigation
beyond the Medical Center itself. [ncreasmg use is made of opportunities afforded
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by the St. Louis Sanitarium, the I solation H ospital, the Koch H ospital, and
the B arnard F ree Skin and Cancer H ospitaL B y a cooperative arrangement with
the Cit)' and St. LOll is University, onetbird o( the services in the St. Louis City
Hospital has long been under the direction o( the School. M ore recently the
entire service in the H orner G. P hillips
Hosp ital (o r colored patients has been
staffed by the facu lt y o( the School, in
cooperation with colored physicians as
j unior members o( the staff. In all o( these
hospi tals teaching has been organ ized.
In 1938 a new full-time D epar tm ent of
Neuropsychiatr), wa s estab li shed with
the aid of the R ockefeller Foundation.
T hrough its stafF, in close cooperation
with other departments both cl inical and
laboratory, greater em phasis is now given
to the emo tional , psychic and neurological conditions which constitute increasing
(actors in human disability and distress .
T his new department has clinical services
and laboratories in the M edical Center
and directs half the service of the recently
comple ted Bliss P sychopathic I nstitute
of the St. Louis City H ospital.

B ~ISS P SVCHOPATU'C H os~rrA~

L:::.:...:::;!..:..:;c:.~~--------:-THI>
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Ac co mplis hme nt

Onthe occasion of the

dedication of
t he new buildings, H enry Smith P ritchett,
then P resident of the Carnegie Corporation (and formerly a professor a t Wa s h ~
ington University ) expressed the hope
"that to those to whom ha ve been entrusted these splendid facilities ... there
will come not only the spiri t of work,
but th e courage to advance; not ani), the

desire to possess the best and the latest
facilities, but the ability to llse to t heir
full measure those tha t do exist; and
that the facu lty of this institution may
breathe into these labora tories and hospitals a devotion, an energy, an intelligence t h at may make them alive, and
th a t may result in contribLlt ions to th e
science of medicine wh ich may be an
honor to this city, to ou r country and
to ou r genera tion ."
\'\T hat can be said after twenty-five
years concerning t he gro wth, the se rvice
rendered and the con tri bu tions to medic a l
science from t hese inst itut ions? No mere
recital of figures, doJla rs spent, pat ients
treated, st udents tra in ed and pages of
books and papers prin ted, will ser ve to
an swer these questions . It is t he lasting
influence spread near and far that will
in time measure th e value to socie t y of
th is coope rative en terprise . T he main
sources of this influence are th e physical
plant and faci li ties wi th which th e work
is done, the calib re of th e men and women
who utilize these facilities, and the products of t heif efforts.
L et every reader scan the unfolded
cover of this book . Th ere he will see,
better t han words can descri be them, the
monumental structures erec ted by the
generous gifts of citizens of St. Louis a t
a cost of approximately eight mi llion
dollars. B y location and by inter-related

constr uc tio n, t he group of buildings
adm ira bly serves its purpose of integrating medical care with teaching and
investigation . Some younger medic:tl centers now have larger and more elaborate
plants, but none perhaps better ac comp lishes its purposes at lowe r cost and
expenditure. Although it is difficult to
compare accura tely eit her costs or accomplishments, competent opinion suPPOrtS
the belief that t his medical sc hool is more
economically built and operated t han any
othe r of its class.
I n the year 1939, over forty-one thousand patients were treated in these hosp itals and clin ics, attracted from an
eve r-widening terri tory by t he reputation
of the in sti t uti ons and th eir staffs. During th e first quarter century of opera tio n
1,791 medic al students, from nearly every
sta te in the Un ion, have been graduated
from the M edical School; 625 young graduates hav e been trained as house office rs
in t hese hospitals; and 810 stude nt nurses
have gradua ted from t he Sc hoo l of ~urs
ing. A number of these grad ua tes ha ve
sent sons and daughte rs to follo w in
their footsteps .
THI:

U~I<'tRS!TY CLINICS

O ne wa y of rating scientists an d professional men is by the judgment of their
peers in the learned societies to which
they belong. Am ong the greatest of distinction s for a sc ientist is election to the
National Academy of Sciences) the total
membership of which in all sections is
only 310. T wenty-five years ago the faculty of this Medical School included no
member of the National Academy. Now
it has four; only one ot her medical sc hool
has a larger representati on . Many national scientific societies have chosen
presidents in recent years from thi s faculty; among them :
American Academy of Ophthalmology and
O rol ar)' ngoJogy
American Assoc iation (or Cancer Research
American Assoc iation o( Genito-Urinary
Surgeons
AmeriC:ln Associ:ltion o( Pathologists and
Bacteriologists
American Association (or T horacic Surgery
Am erican Board of P ediatrics
American Hoard o( Surgery
Am erican College of Surgeons
Aml.:ncan Congress o( Physical Therapy
American Dermatological Association
American Gynecological Societr
Ameri can Lar yngoJogical l\ ssociation
American Laryngological, Rhinological and
Otological Societ),
t\m erican Neurological Associa tion

American Otological Society
}\rn erican Pediatric Society
American Ph ysiologic:ti Society
Amer ican Socit:ty
Biological C hemists
American Surg1cal .'\ $socianon
Association for the Study of Allergy
Association (or the Srudy o( Tn ternal Secretions
;'\ational Hescarch COllncil, Di vision of
Medical Sciences
Societ), for the Stud), o( Asthma and Allied
Conditions
Southern Medical Association
Union of American Biological Societies

or

The U niversity takes pride in the service of former members of Its staff and of
its graduates who hold professorships or
posts of like responsibility in other instiunions. Amon g these are Brooks at Vanderbilt, Lehman at Virginia, Cole at Illinois, Ochsner at Tu la ne, Schmidt at
vVisconsin) f\ 1udd at Penllsyl vania, Johnston at D etroit, Clausen and Bloor at
Rochester, .l eans at Iowa) Gruber at
J efferson, Gasser at the Rockefeller In stitute, Gesell, \Vil son , Hodges and Barker
at Michi gan, Jackson at Cincinnati, Daisy
at St. Louis) West at Oregon, Danforth at
Stanford, Rees at Colorado, Dieckmann
and .Paul Hodges at C hi cago, Hinsey at
Cornell, ·M oorh ouse at l\ lanitoba, Cruickshank at Aberdeen, Allen at Yale, Chesney at J ohns Hopkins, J\ luckenfuss at the
New York City Bureau of Laboratories.
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T he Enlargement of Knowledge
H owever valuable and important may
be the service of the phys ician to hi s patients, and ho wever hig hl y it may be
appreciated by the community, a still
greater usefulness is ac hi eved by those
who enlarge medical knowledge or who
improve wa ys of treating or prevent ing
disease, - (or new knowledge and better
methods enable all phys icians to do more
(or patien ts eve r yw here . Tt is through
study, research and the spread of knowledge t hat medical practice improves from
year to year .
The contributions of this M edical Cen tef to t he advance m ent of medicine ha ve
been numerous; virtuai1y every mem ber
of the staff conducts some form of investigat ion and from time to time reports
his results in journals of clinic al medicine
or of the medical sciences. Of the thousands of papers pub li shed from departments of the Schoo! during th e past
quarter-century, some represent notable
contributions which have made the au t hors eminent am ong their colleagues, and
collec tively have enhanced th e repu tati on
of these institutions.
I n selec ti ng topics of investigation for
brief mention in t hi s review of progress,
it is fitting to explain that although t hey
stand among the more notable contributions from the M edical School during this
period, many ot hers equally rep resen ta tive could be cited. Th e examples chosen
are fields of continued activity from which
have come results of more or Jess fa rreac hing influence, and in wh ic h a number of wo rkers have participated . Li ttle
more than an enumeration, the li sting of
them can give no suggestion of the tec hnical procedUl·es and re fin ement of methods on which the researches are based and
without whi ch real advances do not occu r .

On e field in which pioneer investigati o ll ~
here have opened the way for extensive
advances, is t hat of nerve physiology. Th e
transm iss ion of impulses along nerves, t he
nature of t he impulses, ho w they arise,
and ho w these messages are transla ted
into acti ons in brain and tissues, have
long been recognized as aillong the rnost
mysterious p heno mena of li fe . T he speed
of t heir passage is so great t ha t t he recording instr uments formerly available
gave distorted pictures and made analysis of t he process impossible. T his difficulty was overcome by the application
here nearly twenty years ago of a beam
of electrons as the recording instru m ent.
Such a beam, combined with dev ices for
amplifying small electric currents, con stitutes th e ca thode ray oscillograph,
which, because of its speed and small in ertia, pennits recording the electrical
activity uf nervous tissue, even the almo st
in cred ibl y rapid action-potentials of si ngle nerve fibres. Th e lise of the cathode
ra y oscillograph has attracted the in terest and activity of a large group of neuroF'R s·r I~ .\[) I OCRAP" OF THE NOM"AL H UMAN
GAll B, .... OO.: .. , made at the :;d,,~ ,! of M cc!i.
cin" ill J:lIlU~rr, 192-1

physiologists in several departments of
this School and in centers at medical
research everyw here. T he results here
and elsewhere constitute a ra pidly expanding understanding of a complex and
ahstrllse physiological fUllction .
T he body of fundament al knowledge
thus gained,. knowledge of the properties
and functio ns of individual nerve fibres,
obsel·va tions of the continuolls electrical
activ ity of the central ne rvous system,
and inte rpretation of the meaning of this
const ant activity, just now in its initial
stages - fo rm the basis upon which will
rest in time not only an unders tanding
of disturbances of function in nervous
tissues, but perhaps also of the nature of
though t itself!
Not only physical fu nctions, but emotional reactions and th e behavior patterns
we recognize as a person's individu ali ty,

are to a large ex tent the resuh ant of hormon al balance. O ne of the most significant adv ances of recent years is the
realization tha t certain types of illne:-;:;; .
hitherto of obscme origin, are the result
of un balanced effects of hormones, those
physiological agents manufactured by the
glands of incernai secretion, which norma!ly regulate and coordinate boLlily
functions.
T o t his new su bject of endocrinology a
number of important cont ribu tions have
been made in the ;\1edical School. Some
of the ea rliest discoveries of the influence of one gl and upon another, of the
mutual stimu lation or antagonism ln
growth and in function of the pituitary
and thyroid, grew out of earlier pioneer
investigations of cell growth and regen erationJ directed to ward experimental
studies of cancer. Tra ce able to th e sam e
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investigations was one of t he first demonst rations of the influence of sex hormones
on cell growth and on the appearance
o f cancer, - obser vations wh ich have
stimulated wo rk in t his field throughOllt t he world .
T he site of form a tion o f the principal
female sex hormone was first established
in the laboratories of the M edical School.
T he work thlls begun led to isol at ion of
t h is hormone by the discoverers (in other
universities ), and to the elucidation of its
effects upon the menstrll al cycle, thereby
establishing a cornerstone of the new science of endocrinology.
Anot her member of the s taff has to his
credit the first isolation (elsewhere ) of
the female sex ho r mone, proges terone.
The hormone of the pancrea s, insulin,
was h r~t isolated in pure form ill these
laboratories, by methods since utilized in
its commercial production. Some of the
earliest cases of pancreatic tumors to be
associated with hyper-insu li n actIvIty
we re diagnosed and successful ly operated
on in these hospitals. T he roles of insulin
a nd of epinephrine in the temporary storage and mobilization of ca rbohydrates,
b y whic h a no rmal level of blood suga r
is mainta ined, have been to a large extent elucidated in another dep artment of
the School. A n extension of t hese studies
is the recent discovery o f the enzymes
and their action by which gl)'cogen or
animal s t arch is formed (synthesis of
glycogen in vitro) and broken down in
liver and muscles, - a clarification of reactions which hi! ve eluded expl a nation
since glycogen was fi rst discovered nearly
a centllr)' ago by the F rench p h),siologist,
C laude Bernard .
T he relation of over-activit), of the
parathyroid glands to certain bone diseases, tetany, adrenal disease, and ovarian
insu fficiency are su bjects long investiga ted
in one of the cl inical departments .

THf. Eu;cT/l.o.~ M1 CltOSCOPt

S t udies now under way in severallaboratories concern the isolation and intt:raction of hormones of the pituit a ry and
adrenal, parathyroid and sex gl a nds.
T he development of chest surgt:ry, the
newest held of maj or surgica l activity, is
one of the important contribut ions of this
"M edical Center. T he expl a nation of how
a n opening in the chest wall sometimes
produces death, and at other times does
not, was worked ont here; lack of this
understanding was the principal obstacle
to progress in this held . T he first success fu l removal of an entire lung in one
s tage, and t he first succl:ssful removal
of a whole lung for cancer, were performed in these hosp itals . 'rhis operation,
performed now throughout the world , has
cured many patients otherwise incu rabl e.
Surgeons from distant countnes, IIlterested in this new field of surger y, have
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come here for special training . T he discovery that endometriosis of the lungs
may be produced in rabbits oR'ers a nt:w
approach to the experimental study of
vicarious menstruation and to pulmon a ry
cancer. A new method of cystometry
developed here permits more accurate
diagnosis of certain conditions of the
bladder.
Th e School has become one of the outstanding centers of the world for plastic
surgery; many new operations have been
devised and it is a mecca to those interested in this held. In neuro-surgery important contributions have been made to
the understanding of injuries o f the head
and of brain tumQrs.
T he epidemic o f encephalitis in St.
Louis, in 1933, Jed to intensive studies of
this newly recognized disease which have
been con tin ued in several departments of
the M edicaJ School. T he caus a tive agent,
a filtrable virus, was isolated here at the
time of the first epidemic. Widespread.
distribu tion of neu tralizing an ti bodies was
demonstrated in the serum, not only of
convalescents, but of many individuals
in the community without history of the
disease, a fact indicating subclinicaJ infection of the genera l population. L ater investigations have dealt with the epidemiology of the disease and with various
aspects of its immunology. M uch detailed
inform;.nion has been obtained concerning the properties of the virus and its
ability to infect animals when introduced
by various routes. Wild mice as well as
laboratory animals are found to be susceptible to the virlls, a fact which may
be of epidem iological significance. T he
study of virus diseases pursued in one of
the laboratories led to an invitation from
the British Colonial Office to a member
of the staff to investigate East Coast
fever in the government laboratories of
Ken ya Colony.

A systematic study of trachoma has
been conducted for nearly ten years as a
special research project suppo rted by the
Common wealth F und . Although mainly
carried out in the laboratory, much field
work has been done at I ndian reservations in the Southwest and in regions of
the Ozarks and Kentucky where the disease is prevalen t. The cause of trachoma
has been found to be a virus which rcsist~:
cultivation olltside the animal body. T ri;d
of various methods of tre a tment indi cates that certain varieties of the disease
may be arrested by drugs . I ncillsion
blennorrhea, an eye infection of ve nerea l
origin occurring in new- born infants, and
also the disease known as swimming pool
conjunctivitis have been found to be
caused by viruses of the same biologic al
group as that of trachoma.
P l'oJongeci investigation of the nature
and mode of action o f bacte ri ophage,
another virus, has resulted in the isolati on of this agen t, which appears to be a
rdatively simple protein su bstance, and is
therefore unlikely to be a living parasite.
Elaboration of a method for revival of
th e isolated human heart permits the
direct study of the electrical manifestations of its contractions (elec tro-cardiograms) and of the effect of drugs upon
Its act!vlty.
Greatl), simplified methods for artificial feeding of infants, developed here by
the application of scientific knowledge of
nutrition combined with sOllnd clinical
judgment, have secured wide adoption
and in the ha nds of general practitioners
have conrributed to health and growth
in infancy. The significance of dehydration and of changes of acid-base balance
1tl dianhoeal diseases of infancy was
here emph asized and lIpon these concepts procedures were formulated for
preventing or relieving these often serious
coml itions,
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The distribution of minerals in cells
and tissues ha s been fo r a number of
years the subject of study by the novel
me thods of microincineration, histospectrog raphy, and more recently by the
electron microscope.
T he subject of allergy has occupied th e
attention of a group of investigators,
whose work has advanced our knowledge
of asthma, hay fever, vasomotor rhini tis
and hives by throwing new light on the
nature of these conditio ns. Ex periments
with an im als in another laboratory of the
School have shown that a deficiency of
vitamin C in the diet gives rise to a
sensitization to certa in foods (food al.
lergy), and that this condition ma y be
cured as well as prevented by admin iste ring the vitamin.
Twenty years' study of the anatomy
and physical ant hropology of the Am erican negro has yielded data on structu ra l
cha rac teristics, race mixture and demography . A collection of 1,500 documen ted
skeletons of whites and negroes has been
made available for con tin ued research.
A technique which renders tne ga llbladder opaq ue to x-rays, and therefo re
visible on the roentgen photograph, has
greatly increased the accuracy of the
diagnosis of ga ll-bladder disease. Universally adopted as a diagnostic procedu re, this method has aided eno rm olls ly
in medical and su rgical treatmen t.
I n the field of x-rays the roentgen
kymograph has been extensively used to
record photographically the movements
of the heart, lungs) diaph rag m, or of any
ot her moving tissue in the body that
casts an x-rar shadow . An oth er instru ment J the laminagraph) has been constructed he re) the first of its kind in this

country. It enables the roen tgenologist to
foc us on a selected plane in the body in
such a way as to eliminate confusing
sha dows of overly in g a nd underlying
struct ures, such as those cast by the ribs
and the spine in pictures of the lungs.
Combined radiologica l and clinical
examinations have led to a clearer understanding of what is termed masked juvenile tuberculosis. Correlated cl in ical and
pathological stu dies or tuberculosis have
demonstrated tha t infection during t:arly
years usually exerts a protective inAuence
upon th e deve lop ment of the disease when
infection occurs in adult years . Study in
another depa rtmen t of factors co ncerned
with development of the lungs led to the
clinical concept of postural emphysema.
These are types of research conducted
in the buildings dedicated twenty-five
years ago. Whil e recognizing teaching as
its primary function) the i\[edical School
regards prod uctive researc h as an equal
aim and obligation; only by combin ing
learning with critical enquiry can success
and continued progress in both be assu red.

/"ooclal.Od f' ...... I'how
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The Ad vancement of T eaching
----T

went y-five years ago the entering class

A lu mni, college teachers and for mer
members of the staA-" give valued assIstance in thi s all important selection of rill"
student body . Since J918 wo m en as well
as men have been admitted; at presen t
there are twenty-five women students in
t he Schoo!.
I n recent years th e op inion of the Students themselves has been sought and
encou raged with the purpose o f making
instruction more dfec tive . Student COInmi ttees ha ve prepared memoranda em bodyi ng their vic:ws, wh ich have ai ded
the (acuity in improving the sequ ence
and con tent o f courses, as well as me thods
of teac hing .
T he School is fortunate in having sc holars hips which make it possible to accept
a fe w students of abili t y and promise who
wi thout aid wou ld be barred from the
study of medicine . L oan fun ds are ava ila bl e to tide worthy students over ltn c -~ -

was reduced to fourteen s tu den ts in COI1seq u e nce of raised admission requirements . T he num ber rose gradually until
in 1930 t he present limi t o f eig hty- two
was reached. T he th ird and fourth year
classes since 1931 ha ve numbered about
ninety-five, because o f the acceptan ce of
studen ts with advanced stand ing from
o th er schools.
The 1ll1111ber of applicants is at present
a uout ten times the number accepted ;
t he selection o f the best qu alified ca ndidates is a d iffi cul t task . B esides academic
records and aptitude tests, p h ysical condition, intellectual interests and perso n al
qualific at ions are inquired into by corresponde nce and lIsually by p ersonal interviews a t th e School. Ev ery effort is made
to select those students best suited (or
medicine an d best prepared to ben efit by
the sort of tra in ing t he Sc hool provides.
21
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pected periods of financial emergency .
Scholarships amounting to ~1 2,OOO and
loans totaling nearly ~3,OOO were awarded
during th e 1939-40 session .
A system of faculty advisors has proved
in creas in gly helpful in a ssisting students
to adjust themselves to the new environmen t and ex acting work of t he School.
Anot her new aid to students is a plan by
which advice and deta iled informa ti on
are made available to juniors and seniors
in th eir choice of hospital s for inte rn
:lppointment, with the objec t of suita bl e
placement both to the intern and to the
hospi tal.
Both the need and the opportunity for
post-graduate educ ation have been greatly
extended in recent years . T here are no w
seventy-four positions as house officers in
the hospitals of the l'vledical Center. Th e
internship experience in various forms has
grown from t wel ve or eig h teen man ths to
five years or more for those training to
meet the requi rements of the seve ral
Speci al ty Boards. R esidencies ha ve been

provided in all hospi tals for prolonged
traini ng in each branc h of medicine and
su rgery .
Systematic full-time courses for postgraduates have been organ ized in otolaryngology and ophthalmology over t he
full academ ic year, and for shorte r periods
in obstetrics and gynecology . During the
1939-40 session these p ost-graduate
courses d rew student ph ysicians from
twenty-one states and from abroad.
Anothe r important group of students
is made up of candidu ies for advanu.:cl
degrees in t he School of C;raduate Studies , working in th e laboratories of th e
medical sciences. T here are also a number of visiting investigators J many holding fe ll owshi ps from founda tio ns, research
ltlstltllteS J or foreign governments, who
enjoy th e facilities of laboratories and
clinics in subjec ts of their individlla1
ll1terest. T hese workers are lIsually appointed to research fel lo wships in th e
M edical School, without stipend an d
with out fees for t heir use of fa cilities.

HOME" PIlIUIPS H OSPITAL

The Library

----

T he

library of the "M edical School is

meet the needs of staff and students;
while others often find here books and
papers not available elsewhere in this

one of its most valued possessions. Since
irs organization in 1910 under the direction of D r. George Dock, first chairman
of the L ibrary Committee, eveq' effort
has been made to maintain and extend
the collection of periodicals and books in
aJl branches of medicine and the medical
sciences. Modest though its beginning
was, the re are now about 56,000 volumes,
including 800 periodical sets, of which
747 are complete files. Only rarely is it
necessary to callan Jarger libraries to

locality.
A number of notable special collections have been acquired, mostly by gift :
a priceless collection of William Beaumont's manuscripts presented by his
granddaughter, Li lly Bea umont lrvin;
the P agel collection on the history of
medicine given by Mrs. B. B. Graham;
the J ohn Green collection on ophthal mology; those of W ashington Fischel on
24

John T. H odgin, J. B. Shapleigh, Joseph
N . .McDowell, A. E. Ew ing, Henry 1dudd,
William C. Glasgow (by \Vuerpel), 1< . J.
T erry (by Todd), Henry Schwarz ( by
R ose), J ohn Green and \Vashington
F ischel. A silver loving cup presented to
the staff of Base Hospital 21 at Rouen
in 1918, commemorates the service of
that organiza tion.
iVl ore commodiolls housing and adequate financial support are needed to
preserve and to extend the ll!'efulness of
this valuable co llection of information.
A separa te building, to contajn also seminar and assembly 1'00ms, would add mu ch
to its effectiveness and to the scholarl y
atmosphere of life in the School.

internal medicine, of Frank J. Lutz on
history and surgery, of Nathaniel Allison
on orthopedic surgery, of J. B. Sh ap leigh
on otology, endowed by iVI rs. Shapleigh,
of Greenfield Sluder on laryngology, of
Elsworth F. Smit h and now of his son
E lsworth S. Smith on clinical medicine,
the M. H. P ost collection on ophthalmology, and more recent gifts of incunabula by M. B. Clopton and of books
on pathology by L eo Loeb.
The reading room of the library has
become a gallery for portraits and basreliefs of past and present members of
the faculty. Among the subjects are \Villinm Beaumont (by Chester Ha rding),
Gustav Baumgarten (by Ri chard j\II iller),
25
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School and Co mmu nity
A ny record of the Medica! School during the last quarter-century must include
grateful appreciation of the gifts which
provided its facilities and have supported
its multiplied activities t hroughout t he
twenty-five years . The three original
laboratory buildings and much of their
first equipment were given by Robert S.

Brookings,

to

whose vis ion and gener-

osity this M edical Center stands as a
monllment . The names of Edward Mallinckrod t, Eliza .M c M illan, and Oscar

J ohnson are also deeply engraved on this
monument to the faith of St. L ouisans in
the value of medicine to human welfare.

Scores- even hundreds-of ot hers, living and dead, have contributed in proportion to t heir m eans to t his enterprise.
Still others have given in service and
time a devot ion that money could not
buy. T o name these Supporting D onors
would be to list many public spirited
citizens of this community, some of whom
would prefer to remain anonymous. T o
them all t he University expresses its
gratitude and in th is broc hure submits a
report of its stewardship, with a pride
wh ich it is hoped they wi ll sh are.
Besides individual dono rs in this community, severa l Foundations ha ve provided generous aid in the development
and operation of t he M edical School,
incl uding the functions performed by its
staff in the affiliated hospitals. The General Education Board and the J{ockefeller
F oundat ion have given the University
endowments totaling more than si x million doll ars, much the larger part of it as
trust funds, the income of which mainly
supports the clinical departments. It may
be of general interest to know that most
of this endowment income is spe nt for
sal aries and supplies in or c1osel)' related

to the services of the affi liated hospita ls
in which teaching and research are conduc ted. Ever y patient thereby benefit ~
These F oundat ions and others, notably
the Common weal th F und, the Internationa l Can cer Foundation, and the i\1arkle
F oundation, have given also generous
term grants to support numerOllS research
projects bot h in hospitals and laboratories.
T o t he se education al F oundations,
whose object it is to support medical
research, the faculty of the School and
the Corpo ration of the G niversity extend
their appreciation.
Acknowledgment of genero us g ifts
shou ld not be interpreted to mean thar
the Medical School is adequately supported . As a matter of fact, no dcp;)rtment now has a budget large enough to
meet its urgent needs . T he total resource.:.
of t he School are not sufficie nt, with out
substantial additions, to maintain its
activities at the present levels, nor to
permit new undertakings and improvements essential to normal growth .
D ecline o f yield from endowmen ts has
compelled retrenchmL:nt in all departments . T he most urgent need at present is
for unrestricted funds to replace rhis loss,
in order that all essential activities may be
maintained on a high level of efficiency.
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Bey ond 1940: Th e R ecogniti on of Usefu lness

JNC UUTOII.,

M uteroity Hospital

OCCUPATIOI<AL TH~KAP\·

at

Chilrlren·s Hospital

T his bookkt, a brief survey of twcntyfive years, is not the place for a discllssian in detail of the needs of the School
(or its future development, but a few
may be mentioned. New endowment, or
support to the extent of forty tnou:-:and
doll ars a year, wou ld permit full operation of the McMillan Hospita l for Eye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, thereby utilizing
existing facilities to strengthen the .\Iedical Center as a whole. T he diagnostic and
research laboratories located in the Oscar
J ohnson I nstitute are like wise hampered
by inadequate financial resources.
A new budding to house the Li brary,
and more adequate quarters and funds
for the Universi ty Clinics, are opportunities (or important additions co the !\ Iedical Cen ter. P reven ti ve Medicine and
P ublic H ealth are subject5 most in need
of development, and looki ng coward the
future, most worthy o( sup pOrt. The new
Department o( N europsychiatry, now
maintained on a generous tem1 grant
from the Rockefeller Foundation, is pioneering in new approaches CO an old <1nd
increa singly important field o( medicine.
It will soon need other contributions (or
a large pal't of its proper support.
I mportant progress is being made in
several field s which require close cooperation in different techniques by personnel
of diverse training, assembled as a tcam .
F or example, work in endocrinology needs
chemists, physiologists, pharmacologists,
pathologists) as well as clinical investigators. Other examples are the new field
of chemotherapy (or bacterial infections,
and the subjec t of a naesthesia and anaesthetics. In each of these areas of study,
work is now under wa y in various laboratories and clinics of the School. Greater
progress could be made i( funds permitted
the formation of cooperative groups of
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special ists with their assistants, supplementary to the teaching staffs, to attack:
by concerted efforts some of these fundamental problems. Such groups would
unite and energize much talent and experience in a number of somewhat isolated departments, and thereby increase
their prod uctivi ty .
M edical education is expensive . I n
money outlay it is more costly than any
other educational enterprise. But judged
by its returns in the improvement of
health, the relief of disease and the prolongation of life, medical education combined with competent medical resea rch
is one of the most profitable undertakings of society.
T o conduct the type of Medical Sc hool
and Nf edical Center now esta blished in
St. Louis may by some be thought too
costly an undertaking for this community, especially now when energies and resources seem needed to meet even more
vital demands. Any who may have this
dOLlbt are asked to reflect a moment upon
the old world and the new, and then to
ask themselves what role St. Louis is to
play - wha t the function of medical educa tion in St. Louis is to be - during the
next qu a rter-century .
All will today agree that this country
must attempt to keep vigorously alive
and growing the advance of knowledge
and its transmission to coming generations, a process now faltering elsewhere
in this world . T he centers of density in
America from which the dissemination of
knowledge radiares are moving westward. M any believe th a t within a gene ration ou r most potent (oci of progress will
be found in the ~\Jl ississippi valley.
Because of its aims and form of organization, because of its contributions to
the advancement of knowledge, because
it attracts students and investigators
from a wide region, a large part of the
Medical School's endowment and support

has been contributed by foundations outside of St. Louis whose policy it is to aid
this type of institution . But the continuance of this Medical Center at its present
scale and with its present high aims and
ambitions for wide influence, will call for
a much larger measure of support than
has yet been provided. I t is hoped tha t
this booklet may bring the institution,
its progress and its needs, to the attention of friends upon whose continued
interest depends very largely the measure
of its perform a nce in the years to come.
I n Sc Louis, Washington U niversity
has for a quarter-century maintained one
of the pioneer radiating centers in medicine. 'W hether it can maintain the pos icion
it has so fortunately achieved, and become a still greater influence for the
promotion of hea lth and the growth of
knowledge - or whether other cities to
the north or south or east or west will
take away from S t. Louis its distincti(ln
in medica l education, wil l be decided by
many factors, one of which is the con~
til1ued interest of our citiz.ens in this
enterpnse.
:tvluch wilt depend also on the Institution itself. If it can continue highly productive in research and can cultivate the
vision to see new spheres of usefulness,
the future will be bright.
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The M edical Al umni As sociation
T he 2,545 liv ing graduates of the School
of M edicine and of the schools from which
it spr ang, the Missouri and the St. L ouis
Medical C olleges, are engaged in practice
and t e aching throughout the Unite d
States, and, indeed, throughout the world:
of the six cont inents only SOllth America
and Australia have no rep rese ntatives o f
this sc hoo l. These alumni have brought
honor - some of them signal d istinction
- to themselves and to their Alma Mater.
T he enti re body of alumni and the
faculty form the Medica l Alumni Association whi c h wa s organized before 1900
as the Alumni Association of the Vl ashington Univers ity M edical D epartment.
The first meeting o f the Associ ation held
in the present M edical School building
wa s 1I1 J anuary, 191 5, when Charles
Armin Gundlach ('08) was president, and
L eland B. Alford (, 12) was secretary .
I n that year the Associ ati on established
the Alum ni Scholarship Fund, the in ter-

est from which suppo rts tile annua l award
of $100 to a member of the senior cl ass
who has done outs t anding wo rk.
At a later d ate, the Assoc iation establis hed the Alu mni Student L oa n Fund,
maintained from the annual dues paid by
alumni, from wh ich loan s are made to
needy and dese rving students. T hrough
these contributions many promising s tu dents, no w alumni, have been enabled
to complete their medical education .
Th e Alumni Assoc iati on contributes also
from its dues to maintain th e Al umni
R oom in Barnes Haspi ta l.
In 1937 th e M edical Alumni Quart erly
was inaugurated under the ed itors hip of
Dr. R. J. Terry, professor of Anatomy
since 1900, and a member of the class of
1895 , Mi sso uri [\Iedical C ollege . The
Quarterly keeps alumni and friends regularly informed of the wo rk of the School,
an d maintains con ta c t between the
alumni themsel ves.
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Milestones of Twenty-Five Years
TW ENTY- F IVE-Y EAR MEN

l

The portrai ts following: ~re tI",_", of 'Il e" who
were (nelllt" memocrs in 1915 and have. COrl_
tinued in th~( cap~Clr)' up to th~ pr"senr, I n
,nany cases, their service spans ~n even longer
pcnQd than the (wenly_five years,

19 15

Dedication and occup atWll of new buildings
Gift of Beaumont manuscripts
Philip A . ShaRer succeeds E. L. Opie as dean

1916 J ohn T. Milliken Department of Medicine
endowed
Mary Culver Dep artment of Surgery endowed
E dward Ivlallinckrodt D epartment of Pediatrics endowed

Completion of N urses' residence
19 17

Completion of dormitory for medical students
Frederick Alden H all appointed Chancellor
W. McKim Marriott appointed head of
Pediatrics
Base H ospi tal 21, U. S. Army, organized
within the Faculty, and sent to France

191 9

Evarts A. Gra ham appointed head of Surgery
Ed ward M allinckrodt Depar tment of P ha rmacology endowed
E. K ennt:rly M arshall, J r., appointed head
of Pharmacology
S. Canby R obinson appointed dean

AD"'ON S. lIun.

V'LU~

P.

Bu.,.

1920 Nathaniel Allison appoi n ted dean
1921

Herbert S. (iasser appointed head of Ph arll1acologv

1923

W. McK im Ma rriott appoi nted dean

192-+

Herbert Spencer H adley appoi nted Chancellor
General Education Board endowment for De_
partment of Bacteriology and I mmunology
Stephen W . Ranson appointed ht:ad of
H istology and Neu roanatomy
Leo Loeb appointed head of Pathology
Separate department of Bacteriology and
I mmunology established, with A rthur I.
Kendall as head
David P. Barr appointed head of M edicine

1926

Otto H. Schw arz appointed head of Obstetrics and Gynecology

1927

Construction and occupation of the St. Louis
Maternity Hospital under the Board Chair_
mans hip of Mrs. Benoist Carton
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1927

Obstetrics and Op ht hal mology endowed by
Gen eral Edllcation Board, and establis hed
as full time depa rtments
H arvey J. H oward appointed he<ld of Ophthalrl101ogy
Completion of new building for School of
Nursing
Radiology endowed by General Ed ucation
Board, and establis hed as a full time dt:panment with Shenvood Moore as head
Medical Alumni Loan Fund established

1928

New bu ilding of the School of Dentistry
E. V. Cowdr )" appointed head of Cytology
J. J. Bronfenbrcnner appointed head of
Bacte ri olog y and l mmunology
Otolaryngology established as a full time
depa rtm ent, with L \~I . Dean as head
J ohn V. Lawrence appoi nted director of the
Universi ty Clinics

1929

Jacksol1 J ohnson Scholarship Fu nd es ta blished
David M ay a nd Eliza McMi llan Loan Funds
established
George R eeves T hroop appointed Chancellor

19JO

Commonwealth Fu nd gran t for research on
T rachoma
Erection o f the Ra nd-Johnson Surgical Wi ng
of Barnes Hospital

19J I

Mallin ckrodt R adiological I nstitute opened
M cM illan H ospital and Osc ar J ohnson I nsti_
til te erec ted
Central Insti tute for the D eaf affi liated wi th
Washington Uni\'ersit )'
Carl F. Cori appointed head of P harma_
cology

19JJ

Law rence T. P ost
Ophtha lmology

1936

A le xi ~

appoi n ted

head o f

F. Ha rtmann appoin ted head of Pedi-

atTICS

T . C H .... U."'A~~

Bun W. Ln•• ,..

JJ

II G. Sc~"o""""')f

CMA .~U

A. S1VU

S. Vuv ...

Howard A. McCordock appoiLHed head of
Pruhology
P hilip A. Shaffer appointed Dean.

1938

Establishment of Department of :\""europsychiatrr, with !)a vid Met<. Rioch as
head

1939

Homer Phillips Hospital and Bli!'!' Psychopathic H ospi tal staffed by the Medical
Sc hool
R obert A. Moore appointed head of P athology

1940

Willard M. Alien appoin ted head of Ob:netrics and Gynecology
Theodore E. Walsh appointed head of Otola ryngology
Construction of a cyclotron commenced under
a grant to the Mallinckrodt Radiological
ln stitute from the R ockdeller Foundation

T he following members of the clinical
as heads of departments at some time
period 1915-40:
Harry Sturgeon Crossen (Gynecology)
Sidney baac Schwab (Neu rulogy)
William Ewi ng Shaha n
(O phth almology)
Frederick J oseph Ta ussig (O bs tetrics)

R" ...... J. TuOY

Bo.~u

1937

s taff acted
during the
1923-29

1918-38
192 1-27
1921>_27

Th e foll o wing he ilds of dep artments were in
appointmen t prior to 1915, and served during the
periods indicated:
M artin Feeney Engman ( Derm atologr) 1910_
Arthur Eugene Ewing (Ophthalmology) 1910-2 t
Francis R hodes Fry (Neurology)
1910-18
Henry Schwarz (Obstetrics and
Gyn ecology)
1910-27
John Bl asdel Shaplci!;h
(Otolaryngology)
1910-22
Greenfield Sluder (Laryngology and
R hinology)
191 0-28
George Marvine T uttle (Pediatrics)
19 10-16
Borden Smith Veeder (Pediatrics)
1916-17
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CARL F. COlli
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W. M. ALLEN
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T HE T RUST EES OF B AIU'\TES H OSP1 T AL

Frank C. R and, Chairman; Albert M. Keller, J ames L. Westlake .
THE B OA IW OF M ANAGERS OF THE ST. L O UIS CHILDREN'S H OSPITAL

Mrs. R obert McKittrick Jones, Chairman; Mrs. Charles C. Allen, Jr., M1'.... George O. Carpenter, J r., ~'lrs .
John T. Davis, Miss Carlota Gb~gow, Mr:;.. Hobert A. H ol land, Mrs. Louis LaBeaume, Mrs. I-larry
·H. Langenberg, Mrs . George D. Yl arkham, \1 rs. Oliver S. Ri chards .
T HE T RUSTEES OF THE ST . LO UIS M ATER1'HTY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Walter W. Smith, President; Mrs. Paul B rown, Mrs. Benoist Carton, M rs. Leslie Dana, Mrs. Alvin
Grove, Jr., Mrs. R ich:trd H awes, Mrs. Lon Hocker, Mrs . H arry Lc::;ser, Mrs. Tom
Goldman, Mrs. E.
Murph y, Mrs. Emmett Mrers, Mrs. Edgar M. Queen)" Mrs. Adolph Singer, Mrs. F. W. A. Vesper.

"v.

THE B OARD OF D IRECTORS OF THE M c MI LJ.AN H OSPITAL
AND O SCAR J OHNSON INSTlTUTE

M r. Edwin H. Steedman, President; Dr.l\'la lvern B. Clopton, Dr. Lee W. Dean, Mrs. Henr), Elliot, l\·Ir.
J ames l.ee J ohnson, Mrs. Oscar J ohnson, Mrs. J oseph W. Lewis, Mrs. E. D. Nims, Mr. \~' . B. Parker,
Dr. Lawrence Post, Dr. Philip A. Shaffer, Dr. \i\lilliam A. Shoemakt:r, Mr. George W. Spearl, Mrs. Ern est
W. Stix, Mrs. Horton Watkins, D r. Frederick E. Woodruff.
T HE B OARD O F M ANAGERS OF T HE ' ;VASHINGTON UNLVERSITY CLINIC S

Mr. Walter V. Scholz, President; Dr. David P. Bar r, Mr. Lemuel H. Carter, Dr. Malvern B. Clopton,
Mr. William H. Danforth, [,vIr. Donald G. Gibbins, Mrs . John Haskell, Mrs . R obert A. Holland, U1' Tohn
V. Lawrence, Mrs . Eugene McCarthy, Miss Mildred McCluIley, Mr. T . W. Va n Schoiack, Mn. H urr )" B.
' :ValJace, Mrs. Horton Wa tkins.
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